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THE RE CRU IT Kfel hold of th,; Ua*r hzi,i
Br Hendrick Consuknck !found il" ?y, in‘° ‘he

pen, »colfied tjie parish-elei K be- 
CAlMe the ink waw ho tliiek, and

I
mu<l-hut*, and the uninhabited 
heatli and wood l>eyond, «he had 

Fieaaed with the praine »he re no doubt that the postuiun brought 
ceived, Trien t*aid with a self-Hatis ^ome new« from John. And in fact,!

iih he approached, he took » lettei | 
out of hi« pocket, and naid »miling:

“Trieny, I have gut Homething j 
liere for you, which comen all the 
way from Venloo; but there is 
thirty-five Cents to pay.”

“Thirty-five Cents! ” mu rum red: 
Trien,* as >he took the Jetter with 
a trenibling hand, and dreamily 
gazed at the supcrscription.

‘ Ves, yes,” said the letter-carrier,
• it is written there on the outside. 
Am I likcly to cheafc you for such 
a trifle?"

“(Jan you change this ? ” asked 
Trien, giving him the tive-franc! 
piece.

The letter-carrier changed, dt*- 
mar- ducting the postage, then greeted 

the maidcn in a frieudly way, and 
returned to the village.

Trien ran joyfully hoine. But 
unahle to resist her impatience, 
she tore open the letter, and was 
not a little surprised to see another 
fall out of the envelope. 
lifted it up. A modesfc blush over- 
sprrad her brow and face, while a

lait (#od lets many stränge tliings 
happeu in the World." ilCALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM

and look over the New(Contim :i:p.)
then read,, with a lond voice,'“Be- 
luvvd John, how is it with your
healtl.r

tied smile: 
“I will BRISCOE SPECIALSudd-rily Juans mothe^ 

and, sviziiig th«; girl'n band, said.
"Walt il little, Trien. Von flu

cope with any one in 
writing. Now, at last, have I di»-tI: ' That is us it should In-," said 

"Now write that we 
botb ourselvd» anfJ 

and that we wish him

covered the proper way of writing 
a letter. But listen still, for there 
is niore yet:—

‘ Ab, John, if you but knew' all, 
•you would not neglect to send u« 
new». The elover bas failed on ac- 
count of the severe frost, and be- 
canse the seed was bad ; but the 
sainfoin smiles at you when j'oti 
look at it, as mellow os butter. 
And the grain has suffered a little

not rnean tu say, surcly, that John the motlvr. 
is not gofsli' Tliat is so short u are all well 
way of bcgiijnmg a leite. W'ould it . the cattle

Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TT MF

theMl

not Im* butter tu sei du w n, Beloved good-dny.” 
»>r, or, Dear Hill'" Trien reflectcd for a mornent, 

.^l’rieu seam-ly lu ard her; für and then weilt on with her writing. 
»he was Imsy licking the paper, As hi um as she was ready she 
and half aiigrily exclainied:

‘ f>ook there! that comen.of it 1

■hfl
I1 Let me know your requirements 

and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.“(»'nI In; praisefl, we are all in 
»II. A great blot uu the paper; guu<l health, an<l the ox arid the 
arifl lui licking will <iu any g<N>d 
it will not

f:

cow likewise, exeept grandfather, 
I must take, who is ilJ; and we all together

My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

from' the draught; nevertheless, 
o\\f deur heavenly Fat her hasK[>it the otlier slfeet. wish you good-day.”

you say! “Ileavens!” cried the mother,
bl esset! us with beautiful buck* 
wheut, and a large crop of early 
potatoe». And the joiner is 
ried to a girl from Pulderbosb who 
sfjuints, but she has bronght a 
little dowry with her. John Sus, 
the bntcher, feil from the brew-

“Now, Trien, whnt do 
to it' Beloved

Il E. D. LeLACHEURt bat Huiinds | I rien, child, wlvere have you leuru 
»•<1 all that' The parish - clerkmucli Isittcr, dun t yuu think

‘ No, I will not put down that,” ] liimself" 
griiiiibled Trien, in a slightly irri* 
tated tum*.

| \ THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
Main Street“Do not eoiifuac me," interrup- 

“Caii I write to John teil Trien, “and make me forg<;t 
Hoinetliuig. I frei now that all 

“Well, wliut will you write, will gu eapitally.” '
UieiiC

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

:=Jas il 1 wen; Ins Inutliei er’s roufj, on our old smith’s back, 
and the «rnith lies at the point 
of death, poor fei low.” — Trien 
pttused, and looked up at her 
audience. •

For half an hour the deepest 
The maidcn hluslied all over, siletico leigncd. 'I’lie work seemed 

while she replie<l:

t She
1

, We Have A Full Line Of PAINTa!
alld ja House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint—

' tY.S,y, "ll ' **1 asuL''' j , Kalsomine-Floor Vamish—LinoleumVarnish—FloorWax 
On Uns letter there was wntten, I , . „ ' „ . , „ ,
in large letter*. “For Trien alone." M ' md *“ co,our8 of Automobile Pamt and Vamish

jij in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
jS them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.
| A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
jjs Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

:| School ßooks and School Supplies in any Quantity.

j tu gu on niore eusily, for Trien 
Ijt't um write, Dearfriend. Docn smiled at times while writing. 

that not Sound well' Pawken alone annoyed her, for he
"No, no, 1*11 not have that,” said was now dipping his whole hand 

“I Would ratlicv have in the ink, and his arm was black

i ‘Ts that all?" asked the mother, 
diaappoirited. “Will you not teil 
him timt the cow has caltved?"
. “O yes, I forgot that.------ -See,
there it is already—‘Our cow hu» 
calved; all went well, and the calf 
is w>ld.’ ”

E
tlie mother.
John, short as it is.”ri all ovtfr. She had pushed the cup 

“Belovcd «loliu — will that do?" to the otlier side of the tahle 
“Ay, ay, I hat's right! * repliud eral times; but the little fei low 

the othefs all at ouce, an if over- was so beut lipon plnying with the 
joyed nt the solution of the heavy ink, that not hing could take him

away from it.
“Now, keep oH from the tahle Spite. of that, the two first pages 

«11 ol you," cried Trien; "and keep wer« now lull to the edge. At the 
Pawk away, tliat he may not shake reqliest of the women, Trien now

For Trien! liere, in this bit of | 
paper, Johns s<jul was shut up; j 
his voice spoke out of it to her — 
to her alone! It was a secret Ije- 
tween John, and her! *

At once inoved and perplexed,
»he stood for a mornent looking to 
the ground: a flood of thoughts 
Howed through her head, tili the 
distant lowing of the ox recalled 
her to herself, and she remembered 
tliat it was not right to stay awav 
so long. She hid the second letter 
in her botfoui, and hasteiied to the 
hut, where she surprised the two 
widows, who were waiting for her 
retyrn, with the joyfnl exclama- 
tion, "A letter from John! a letter 
from John!"

Botli came to meet her with 
joyful surprise, and the good old -g 
woinen alinost skipped with de- ^ 
light. The grandfather bent him- 5g 
seif so-^Hi^forward to see the let- ffij 
ter, that he almost feil out of bed. Wt

In a few hasty words, Trien told 
them how she had met the letter- ^ 
carrier by the way, and how he 
had asked thirty-five Cents; but 
she was mterrupted by the others, 
who kept calling out: “Oh, Trien, ♦ 
read it! read it Trien!" *

Trien seated herself at the tahle, 
and began to spell out the letter 
with a loud voice; and as the writ
ing was not very distinct, she had

1
•JBi "Will you say nothing about 

mir rabbita, then, Trien?" asked 
the grandfather.

After it was written, the maiden

$:■
problem.

1 Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records I
Send us a trial order. Mail Orders a speciality. PI “ 'Grandfather haa nmde a rah- 

bit-warren in the stähle; they 
ns fat as badgers; but the biggest 
shall not he killed tili you 
hack, John, and then we shall 
have a glorious feast.' ”

All Ijirrst into a hearty langh; 
the little fellow, who 
Ijody happy,and was himself 
what moved by the word feast, 
clapped his haiids. Unfortiinately, 
however, he strack the coffee cup 
so violcntly that it rolled over the 
tahle, and the in.k was pouted over 
the beautiful letter lÜte a black 
Hood. Inuightcr disappeared from 
every countenance; they looked at 
one another astounded and silent, 
and held up their haiids in despair 
while Pawken, who was afraid of 
a lieating, was howling and scream- 
ing by anticipation. A consider- 
able time was spvnt in overwhelm- 
ing the child with reproofs, and 
in bitter lamentations over the 
mishap, tili at last it ofccurred to 
some one to say—

"< > Hcaven ! what is to lie dope 
now ?”

"Coine, coine,” said Trien in a 
decided tone, "the mishap is not so 
had, after all. I had some inciina- 
tion to write the letter over again 
at any rate, for at first it did not 
go so well as 1 wished—the letters 

too big, and the writing 
crooked. Now I shall do it much 
liettcr—I feel in apirits to atteuipt 
it. Just let me runas fast as I can 
into the village for paper and ink, 
and to get my pen rnade again, for 
it has become far tomsoft."

"Then go quickly, child," 
the reply. "You have the five frane 
piece you got for the calf; get the 
parish-clerk to change it, for 
must send at least eighteen-pence 
to mir [XKir John. — Pawken! get 
mit of the house, and don’t ahow 
face tili evening, if possible.”

Trien hastened out of the door 
on her Way to the village, with a 
pleasud expression on her face. The 
victory she had gained, the 
viction that she could henceforth 
write to John, and above all, a kind 
of pride she feit in her accomplish- 
ments, tilled her heart with asecret 
pleasure.

At the linden-tree, by the cross 
roads, she saw the letter-carrier 
at a distance approaching. This 
made her stand still, and her heart 
beat quick with expectation: for as 
this road led nowhere but to the

read what she had set down, with Write us in your own language.are
She now Ix-gnn to work. Im- a CeHiim svlf-satisfaction, and itI

p^armac.£^emt»i ■ Srtino,5a$(. g

i luejiately after, jmre drops i>f per-j »as ns foliows: 
spiral ion stii «1 iipon her lirow; she , 
held her hvnath, and her countc-1 t,l>, oiin,
nance glowcd. Hohn öfter, she "''th I,cttltl‘! <iod’16 P.,RiH'd.

Wt* are al] m good health, and the

coineif
“OiHow is it

made 
go to 
ineanl 
age, i 

do."

heaved a deep slgh as il' she feit . .
a great lande,, lift.nl from her, and "* 7, C",W l,kawiK"' exceIjt 
„i,l j„yf0||y. griiudlatlier, who is .11; and we all

"Ah, i, is the .....st dlflicult öf "*"th!’r Wi,h y°U X,KMl"day- UiH
fetter, that B. But there it Stands ^ '"X mo"t,m m,,cc lie«n' 

now, with its tliiek licad."
Botli Womeli Storni up and looked . , ,,

with great adtuiratim, at the letter ""l 7 ' y°“ H° ‘° f°rget
which was as big as a lingcr-joi.d '“ fo,,d of yol> ,liat 

J j your mother speaks of you all dny
•■Well, that is clever!" exclainied ' -"f' “*? ",#t 1 Brwlmofyoeevery

Johns ...... “the .hing looksj !"*Cl,‘" d"»roinK ‘hat you
like a wallet, and it Stands for “"d tl,at 1 l,ear *°undinK
Beloved Job,,: Well. well, writing i!" .***>*„««* c""ainK ‘Trien!
i* a fine thing; one would almost tl,at 1 -tart up „,y
think it was witchcraft ' ‘"'l' n"d llaPontof bed' Alld the

“Coine, let ine get on," said Trien 
euuvftgooualy. I shall manage it 
famously now; il' only the jxn 
would not spirt hu."

Trien now hilxmvud on, pevspiv- 
ing and groaning. The grand
father punb'd and eoiighed; the 

silent, and did not J 
venture to stir; the little hrotlui 
husieil himself dipping his finget s 
in the ink-, and Ix'paiittilig his little 
arius with black spots.

After a time, the first line

saw every-
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OX, poor thing! is always looking had
:its stall and heaving sighs, 

»hieb it would alinost make you 
sind tctti-s to hcor. And that 
of us know anything nt all about 
you is a great cauqp of grief to us, 
«ml you ought to have pity 
John, for it will make

j Fullness of Tone! Beauty! ♦
J Let us explain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- J 
J duce new and »ncreased pleasure when you listen to the J

MELOTONE

Chs
'for

: ♦ toIi! 8to do so with every Word, and had 
to repeat many of liiem before she :

your poor 
Poor woinan!

theg-fi1 t" 'th the Me|otone, the music of any Recoi-d is expressed most 
uu moniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly w-erc lost, ♦

♦ al e n°"’ n,ade audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- • 
{ Stra7ed °f W00d on the I,viuciPle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
J to able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than otlier •
! 7TlPhm The Me’0t0öe Factory in Winnipeg is the only one J
♦ U1 uate™ Cailada- This Instrument ie fast taking the lead $
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability ♦
♦ and °W jt is ü0"- excelled by none. It öfters the largest l
| selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20cts, upward. $
♦ AU Instruments are guarantoed, and
J if not everything is as represented. J

: M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :

woiiitm weru arahtTng out any 'sense. She 
ilfqtiows

i

could 
n*ad as

mother ijuito ill. 
if nhe ouly hears 
spaNin Reizes her thront and she 
beging to weep. so timt, it almost. 
breaks my heart to see her.”__

♦ Bo«I
your nainc, a gri

ill
My DEAR PAREXTS: — I 

take the pen into my hand in order 
to inejuire into the state of your ^ 
preciöus healtl^, and I hope to liear 
from you

los'

yo
■ *

full of great letters, and the girl 
paused a iiioment.;

nowasWhile she

m
was read ing tl.ese 

line«, the eyes of the liste ne rs gra 
dual ly tilled with tears; at the aud

wl
also. I liave got 

sore eyes, and am at present in the 
hospital; and I am very anxious, 
dear parents, and somewhat afraid, 
because

be
“Well, Trien, how far

nowr asked Johns mother. “Von tones of the hvst words, they could 
must read us what you have got no hmger restrain their emotion, 
ou the paper, there.” i und the maiden was interrupted

“Do not he so verv* impatient,’ h>iui sohs and groans. The 
«aid Trien; “nothing limre staiuls .^^nd tat her had laid his head 
there yet than, Beloved. John the beiistead to conceal his tears; 

| All goes cm well. Just look how J°hns mother, too deeply attected 
the sweat break» but on me! l’d to repress her feelings,
rather muek the stähle; you sepm sPl,H>g up. ami feil speeeliless

j to think, surely, that writing is no,tlu> Xoung ghl’s neck, who beheld
II lalxmr. - Pawken, let alone the ink. surpvis<‘ the etfect of her
L you rasen 1, el.se you will unset the' wr^‘ng*
tfl cup.

ni e you
al

i
rigiti :■

aiyou get your money back Jso many comrades have 
liecomc blind from the same dis- m

tly wassi nTrien could read 
let her head sink on the ill-starred 
paper, while the women and the 
grandfather shed bitter tears, and 
bewailed their misfortune witlf 
loud sobs.

no more; she
ii
tm You are safe in a threefold 

cription to us:
I,. „ way. if you bring your pres-

thedorto,™. o •: j 6 use for the Prescription exactly what 
fresh ^d 3rticle being of «tandardstrength.
tion whereh ’ " 6 examine and reexamine the prescrip-
3) We areZrfi!7 HZ!?* “ to drug or Quantity is excluded; 

t 3 reasonable Profit and Charge the

G. R. WATSON,
druggist n.

1-

■ 1“O God' 0 God! 
child!

— my poor 
my poor 

mother, raising 
her hands to heaven, and walking 
about the room in despair. “Blinif 
blind!"

The maiden raised her liead 
again, and said through her tears 
—“For Heäven’s sake do not make 
it worae than it is — it is bad 
enough already. Let me go on; 
perhapa it ie nett so bad as we sup- 
pose. Be still, and listen.

“But teil mother not tobe anx
ious, for I am already a little 
better, and I hope to recover, 'if R

my poor child! 
child!"» cried the

"Trien, Trien! where did you find 
“Conie now, go on, girl." said the these wurde?" cried the other widow. 

j grandfather, "otherwise the letter "They go like a knifc through my 
B will not be written tili next weck."iheait; and yet they are very beauti- 

l “Yes, that’s true enough,” replied ful
B Trien; "but teil nie what I shall

1
con*

lil HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
5«2a£& A« STATIONER

! “Ali it is the simple truth," 
jsigbed Johns mother; “it is better 

|R “In the brat place, and betöre ! that he should know what I have 
I» anything eise, inquite after his sufiered in my heart. Read on 

|| hea|tb- farther, Trien dear; it quite aston-
bhc wrote on again for a time, ishes me that you can write so w-ell 

wiped out two or three incorrect;—there never was the like of ifc 
fetter, with her finget-, annoyed Your hands are much too good 
herself very much with ertbrts to j child, to milk cows or tili the landi

put down next.”El

Advcrtisc in the St. Peters Bote.
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